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• . •• • FEATURES 
EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES 
SOCIETY EDITOR -- KAnUA WonoD 
Plf01'0GRAPIIE:t --- J'U";.tt; PARID 
,_...,,l~Oo•l•, t .. ,..,.,.s., -'-al - 11.N PtfTl'V 
!l• M<ri;,1 ... l'rlN. l!r 11•11 lMf'nYfaf' 
A.tnr, lt!H a.1 .. M ,\ppUal-
Where From Here? 
e w ... n. girls. we'\·e got radi<>!. 
They're ours now. Let's pln.~· ·em :u1d 
Ntjoy 'em. 
But radio.-. nre only the beginni ng. Ju 
thcm:ielnis 1her are relath·ely unimpor-
tant. Whal h1 im1,ortant is that we--
the Winthrop 11tudents-nre iu!suming 
a large respo1u1ibllity. 
We n!ked !or radios. we ,·ott:d for 
them. And in acquiring radios wc'\'e 
:1h,o llt'Nptcd n new l"ellponsibilily. 
The regulnting or rad ios is left en-
tirely 10 us. It b not n matter or fac-
ult,• control. senate cont rol. oi· s tudent 
go;.ernm<'nl co111rol. It is for us to man-
age and make IIUCt'C!ll!ful. 
With rndio:f 'i ll<"«'S."'tfully handled. the 
nd mini~tration will be willing to put 
more pri\'ilege.lf nnd re!ponsibility in 
ou r hands. We really must make this 
experiment work. Further looscnini or 
restrictions and more !! ludent partid-
1,nt ion in go,·ernment will resuh. 
Clearly Au Emergency 
e De,· lopmcno on the t"ampus with· 
in the last year make imperath·e a 
Slate npproprituion for thr College o,·er 
nnd nbo,·e the amount nttded !01 or-
dinnr~· e.i:J)en!ICJ!. 
Winthrop will OJX' II two new build-
ingii this :1p ring. These must be healed 
n~xt year. Al~ndr therf! 111 a beyor:d-
lhe-<apndty l'}Ud 011 thf' boilers in US<'. 
Th.- pr:1cticc or .,i,witch ing heat by cut-
, i nsr it off in one buildina- and tu;-nlng it 
on in nnother i>' tlungtrous to the health 
of \\'in1hrop gi rl:<, because or :he prob-
ubl!ily or une\·,,,. temperatures f'rom 
huil.iinx \tl building. nnd e\'en will1i11 u 
:,i ingle bui lding. Clea:-ly, a new boi ler 
)tl.'.ST be added. 
At pre:.ent Winthrop i.:1 caring for n.11' 
many !'llldentii a;i it poMii.,ly can, e,·en 
,,·ith three gi rlii in each room. At lea.st 
I 00 more will h:n·e to be t'&red fo r next 
rear or ther mui. t be turned nway Crom 
1he door:f oC II tnte school !or which 
they pny ta:<c!I to i!UJ)port. A great deal 
of l'ipace will be a,·ailable for additional 
rooms to tak e c11re of these 100 girl. 
when the mu,dc dCJlllrhnent ,·11cate• jtg 
present <1uarter,1. But it will take mon-









Dai,book 1/>1 ,\l a1111,:-r o,f An ~i11"1 YHr Old). 
Tod11y is t 'rld11y. I 11m gQ.n ic hoine t.QJay. 
I am 1'ery a::ait. I did not have any brukran 
th l• mori:.lnl", I ,..., very t lt-epy when every. 
bodyelte•·ent. I • ·C'n t na tl•u. ) ! rt. W1l-
aon wu In the h•II ind htr h..,l r w111 m">rt j\._"(f 
up th•n It wu )~littrd1y. ner h11ir kiob like 
the ,now lhal """"r did mme 1h11 wlnteT. llia 
Bradfield ,rnve u1 • ltsl In p,ycholosn,•. That 
wa! unkind of her. The nut period, Mn. 
Ori« wa, unkind, loo. I hud to dN!u bcu un 
I wa, iwlnlf hon,_N I d id. Then, It ';.":ll.• 
time ior lunch. We hlUI " 11 plci,i pie. lt la the 
l:ftt of a ll I 111.e my 1ha.re and alto 11notbu 
chi'a. Then I fC'lt bad. I had to wait and 
wa.Jt tor the bua. I tdt wor,e. But It cunt 
a t t.t:r • ~ rf 1011,r time,. I rot on It with liOrue 
ino::. peuple. I wa, coin.- home. I w11 very 
happy. 
PtrHJtGI r111tiutil," /er f/lte torcf~11 lt tlA. 
.,..,....,_ t-Oloe o! Ub VanKe11ren. 
T.l'"Nll.lrt IV.I Ut ii'oili•g for "Stri&ur'•'"-
lt llftllel to me t ilJU It lhw,ollr.i bi JI Duct, 
that llrs. llu.aolhn would ncturally be Elle 
Dae., It J ttmt,mbu 11n7t.Mns of rriy h~ h 
..::hool Fttoch. Tiny lieu', qu ttmlnd me of 
two liny tkcW douda. I eould smell the 
oc1.,;: of iblrodlla t~nt.r-tour hours a d11y. 
Jt bu bawn lnUir:ated that Wilma KearR ~ 
aemblu Dette Duis, of tha Knt11. That tact 




£DIT0R-Ul-CU l &P - SAU.H RollN.W.11 
BUSINESS MANAGER -- 8.\UU SHtNS 
~E\VS EDITOR -- DCfTY RtCILUDION 
FEATURE EUTOR _ .. _ PllYLLU H.uuus 
ADVERTISING !UN.AGER - SEDPl'I Lon 
North Dormitory needg replaslering, 
badly. Huee.pfeces of pluter from ceil-
in~~ tall in room after room, at all limes 
or the day. The dimger to sleepin8' or 
gitting girls. not 10 mention the grime 
and dirt resulting, Is ahtnninrly ob-
vious. But to repair this de!ecth-e plas-
tering take11 money. 
These are gru·e. ureent, out-o(.the,. 
ordinary needs. Meetin1 tllem now Is 
sound economy. A delay or e,•en a year 
will cost the State much more in actual 
dollars than il will s:.,·e. Bealdes, it la 
probable thnt in the cue of the needed 
heati:lg eq,uipment Winthrop may not 
e\'en be able to wie the two new bulldinrs 
unless extra heRt is pravidcd. 
To the regular appropriation o! the 
College, the Gcn~rnl Assembly should 
n1d amouuts to lake care of these emer-
gency need!. The State or South Caro-
lina. will hnrdly begrudge the small ad-
ditional amount it takes to make Win· 
throp girl11 just reasonably comfortable, 
safeguard their health, protect them 
from unnecessary ph.\·sicnl hazards. and 
ope.n to them n much needed auditorium, 
mu!!ir consen·atory, and home econom-
ics building. 
Pause Before You Buy 
e We enjoy lis tenh1g to a radio, but 
a *)ueaking, shrieking. !itlltkky receh·-
ing set Is wor11e than not having a radio 
at all. 
"Consider before you buy" ls '>Ur ad· 
\'i.:e to you on this radio businesa. ln 
our ex1>erience with Winthrop g irls' nl• 
lowances. a purchase o! a worth!~ ra,. 
dio would he n \'err foolhth im·estment. 
Pause a week or two lo hear your 
friends ' radios. Shop nround and tis. 
1en to nll the ;inie11 talks on nll mak<!s 
or rndio~. 
You won't be sorry ) 'OU did. bttau:w 
a radio lnsts a long time-if it's the 
lasting kind. 
What Would Post Say? 
e A facuhy member remarked quite 
casually In one or his classes that man· 
ners in the Winthrop dining room we1 e 
the worst he'd seen in any college group. 
At firl!.t we were indign:mt. Our feel -
ings were hurt. But we cooled dowu a 
few minutes n!terwnrds long enough to 
m•-1( t he h,ppcr..ll to lib ~ llti Davia. 
r 11t1rr: :,, .lta•ottr o f Tllr l .t1Nd o11 Chri1•nria: 
A eah-ar)' ufflcot r comJ1laln1 that bdore ,·,ry 
long the horw w,11 ~ a rue 11nln1al In tht 
Zoolork•I Gf. rd t na. ( A• 11 n1au t r uf hct, It 
ia now. ) 
Wel!s In man)' p1rt1 t. r A1o11trali11 h.nt drltd 
up. (Jlu1,lf anc can ~litl'e the tabltdrtr,Grlll, 
not 11 .G. I 
ll!a1t rapA11 o/ t.lr .. umrll: Cul \ 'an Doren'• 
.. 1Jtonjaru1n Franklin". 
l.Hk,Atll.n : Phc.it-:13'- Rarto,n ,nd Ruth 
H fO\lr folly WO\lltl Ind )'OU lo Jfo.11).,.,"ood, 
thlnlt. O'fttthtout-co-,ifon'7Kretn ttlt : 
Go~r..i:u h-; t h.: eophe.r hol~, 
~k\llll upon the plain, 
Two-bit cotfff, toastNI roll,, 
Air eondilloned train1. 
Two-bit N !!' .... tH.llltd rvlb, 
.\Ir conditioned train,, 
And srophtn by I he. tcopht.r holff, 
As I ir-o back acaln! 
Puwfer ... .. ,: 
lJoH 0 , A. 0 . 
Mean 
o .. ,a'ldl)itli,, 
o, 
0111 A11to1ta, OtAn'f! 
jit's A Fact 
• THAT Ln 1895 approzlmately 10,000 JJt("p le 
-.w-it~ the la.r lns of the eerncnitone ot 
llaln bulldln.: w,hkh ,lrnl~ the tr,ina:fer of 
Winthrop from Columbia to Roc-k Hill 
• THAT the a Yera.-., Winthrop Kir i ill 18 
)'tars, 9 month. and tr. d•>• old, 11 5 feet. 3 
loctw. tall and weich• l 26 1..iunda. 
• THAT the n\l111ber tlU'Olkrd when Wln::1rop 
wu found-.! In Colu1nbla In 1886 wu 19, •he 
nunober ot teachers !.!, and the number ro/ 
b-.iildli.p I, 
• THAT • eoune In Mmn:i uMd to 1:e re--
(lUiNd In •'fll:rY d UI for '""'Y stu«!,nL 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
CRITICISM·····; 
• • • • • COLUMNS 
BUSJ'NESS ASSOCIATES 
CIRCULATION l:GR. - Fi.ouHca LAwaoM 
STAPP SECRETARY_ P'uKca KtlU'IIT 
Aa.., Nu. ..U.. 
. ~i::::-a= 
Ha1 ... oth.dlll_1,.,.,.,. 
..ai..11a,-. .... ~...,. 
fifu:.-1:.1;0&;:f== :!.~~,: 
can WMII. ,.... ww:=:. A~lill•n. 
~~~..;: 
................ -••o .... _ AVL Nirw TOOi-. H . Y. 
, ... -. -- . __ .... .... ,. __ 
con:lider hi~ criticism. 
Can our practice o! beginnlnr the 
meal be.Cori! t he blesalng is 1un1 be con-
sidered good manners? Can our dh,re.-
gard o! the other nine people at the 
table in our huee helpings be considered 
good mannera? Can our nicknames !or 
certain dishea be called rood mannen.! 
Can our sc:nenaer hunt.a for delectible 
tid-blt.s on other tables be coll!idertd 
,ood manners? 
We i,nused and considered the ('fit-
idsm. We suggest that you do the 
same. 
Shining Student Apples 
e ~eccnlly Or. Fraser warned us 
against electing "popularity seekd°s" to 
t'&mpus offices. 
Hnd you thought about it before? The 
" popularity SC"!ker" haa 3 big place here 
-a big pince on any colleae campus. 
She knows e,·eryone, at Jeaat she triPS 
to know e\'eryone. She likes C\'eryone, 
or &eems to like C\'Cryone. She aarfttl 
with e\'en·one. Jn fact. her 'opinions 
nre always mirrors of the people ahe 
ill with. 
Somehow, these popularity seekers 
always gh·e tl1e lmp':'fS!lon of great 
efficiency. Really they do nothing "''ell. 
For Cear of l.osing their popul11rity, they 
will hn\'e no definite opinions, take no 
definite stand . make no definite decision. 
Like the poor these are alway, with 
us, ~ut why put them in position, of 
trust? 
For Freshmen Only 
e Exactly two-thirds or your fresh. 
1111111 year hwt pwssed. You' re now con-
:,iidered rising sophomoret. ll'6 time 
!or you to stop acting like hleh achoo! 
seni<1rJJ. 
Next yenr you'll be in the dormltor• 
ies with upper-daumen. It', surpris. 
ing how little Coolil1hne&1J they'll lake off 
of so1>homor~. As freshmen you were 
petted; )'our childishne.ta ~roiled upon, 
your noil' lnesll tolerited because of 
}'our youth. 
But you're big girls now. That ad-
olescent stuff ju11t doesn't a:o nnymoN!, 
So you'd better .11 tart dusting off ynur 
grown-111, wn)'S while you're still in 
Roddey and Breazeale. 
P OTHER THAN ARALLEL 
ltuth lkKenney had • 1.ater narr.ed l:lletn, 
Thtre wa, or.ly one pt.UOn who could rrol•• 
MUI"\! dtYilil.h pluu, who C'OUld man•re mort 
rl,ky tll<'apada than Eileen. That une per-
'°" ~·o, ltuth. Tolrfthtr, the two rlrl, ttP. 
rtllC!r.t~ a lr.C'ftllC('. 
In .11,, Si1ttr Eilrr11, Ruth 111:an.1 1he paat and 
lti... Prt'"lltnt readers In on dellablful tacta 
abo\lt ;a.lmott unbdltnble aduntura. Yet, 
a&J9 Rulli in 1he torewerd, "the book 11 • 
«n..wred aecount. becau.. nobody wlll bellen 
the Ytt)' •·or1t thinp that happeMd to Ellten 
11nd me durinll' our tender years". 
In .::,. liKht. br•u.r, lnlmltablo falh lon, Ruth 
trite, her stnrl'· 
The dhnu of the book 11 n•chtd when Ruth 
and F.llttn en,cr1,ln the entire Braalllan na,,y 
-quite by acddt-nt. of cour11e. 
The tt11der do1t1 the book ttlunetant.!y-
and keepa thuckl in1tr1tmlne1ttntly forday1. 
Aro,o,d '"• ll'uld ,,. B/,,,,. l' ct.1r1 by ra. 
tl• nce, Richard and J ohn kbbe 11 not a tt<Cnt 
book. But 1t:oae who haven't )·••. read lt are 
mlulns • t:ea~ 
l'atlence, dever, doe& moAt ot the Wl"hlns. 
Hu nal•cty i1 rd'ru hinic. Her mode of U• 
preulon cal!a forth outbur1t1 of lau1!!.wr. 
Uorn In Pub, ot ~Merlean paatnta, tbo 
thn. chlldttn live Ir. Ruu l.a, Ger~.nJ, l.011-
don. and Amerka wlth!n el,•eri JtAl"'L 
ln tho book thei r l'Janta, tbelr kteu on Hit-
ler, SWin, J>tcaklent J\ooaeYell , Hollyweod, 
c•mununl \ 111 aNE upounc!ed. Not to ,mm. 
Uon lllllwln.- •icwpointa on Intimate friend, 
"'~ U~tlc-kn-n placM. 
!-'o,· vi bo-...rof pluaa.nt.11.Rht readlnc, thu• 
L~ no l..etttr rt'C'Om.nendatkm tlu.n ArH JWf t.le 
U'er/d :. Elir"' Ynir, , 
"" fr my 1toc:lclnc Mam.s are crt'Oktd, 11·1 J». 




The cohunnlat 'roucd on the ff'ODt pace ha.a 
tne nkflt way of toa.lq- orchids hither ~ 
)'Oa, and one: ..-on.Jen lf on. mS.ht tou 11 
bouquet bu wa,-. llaH you notked what ahln-
lnr (liter.Uy) uaraplea her halr-do'e are? 
• TIM lu•tltst eolora, 'n nta, 'n fabdcs an In 
tho 1pollf1ht toi Wftk-endlna. Burlap, for ona 
tbln1, 11 drapeJ thl.-a•WaJ ,ind that-a-waJ 
Into : he "'ke:,-u1w" Jacklla and topa tor ccift. 
t rutlnr akhU. And the era.des( eolora -
thart.re\&H and mul~htr. '8 'n"Jrl'to 
make a "navy" SU ..... , 1ldt. 
.. 
A tboua1uwl parrrdona, lualt. But sliurrn 
ond tha kine'• lang\laJe be a queer OM, wb' 
wi' wurrrde ao much Hite one to anothtr 'ti• a 
mice t.tmptln1 to puU a pun upon )'e. 
" All ot which diattt.r 11 apropo1 of nothlnr. 
BorroweJ that pbr1111e from MdlWan, l mu,t 
confn&. She bu a pat wa7 o! puttlnr thinp.. 
. 
Peathtni comfns down (In hcl;ht, not popu-
larity) and ftowe., sok..- up--on frocka ud 
coate and 1weaten and h101111t and bon!Mta, 
bot deftnltel7. 
" "We may be ~ 11.avn of taahktn, but our bu.rden l1 ll1hL" 
Manha.I • • • Vke-prnldttit ct fl"ffhman 
and aophomore dau ... St'cretllrJ ot aenior 
clau , , • Freshman tounwlor • • • Kappa 
Delta Pl • • • Muq1,1ers • . , Pre11dent of the 
Epltc0pa.J 1tudent or,anlutlon • , • May d117 
~::dc~::::.man year •• .:.. Senior • • • 
Roi.ind, baby fan ••• Stralaht, un· .. nted 
b,np, • , That ,tick out In ,pile of all bnnh-
Hck e.tforte ••• Short OOH ••• Thlek ., .. 
broWI . , • Bl.-, hnel 17n . •• Awf1•lly proud 
ot "Effie May'", a aide tooth that l1n't thert.. 
tbett. 
Lovt.1 to aay wht-n introd~ "Mary C.ry. 
It rhymea" • . • Th1- baekftttd once • • • Con· 
t111t.d acquaintance: lntroduce.d htr aa " l,11111 
RhYfflN", 
Te.Ill tall tales • • • Jiu a eo:lectfon of up,o 
roar l<Mh ones about Ct-dar Mountain • • • 
f"a•orlt.e We 11 about an Idiot ••• Telb 1, 
m011t real11ti(ally. 
Saddfft atory ct ~r lite : Went lei N...- York 
. • • Wealthy unde took her to a Swadl"1 
rutao. r1nt ••• Plied plate from the •mors•.,._ 
bo~ • • • E·,cn lOQk • N!Ccmd helplns , • 
Filled to capacity ••• Timid wait.tr remarks 
-hopd"ully, "lf J111t'Ye ftnlshed the hors d'otun1,1, 
may J. haH your ont,r for dinner" . •• She 
rulpe.d •. • •Bid ordered. 
Hu bHn plinnlnit to ao to Europe fo't yun 
, • Wrlte:a lncrnanU1 to ,teamBh.lp co,npanlfl 
• . • Cont.emvlatu a bleyde tour. 
Hu a candy box divided lnlO ,l1ht deput-
menta • lobe.lled "tood'', "sha.rlns", 
"stamps", ek- • • , KffJ* money In the tom· 
partrnrntA . ... , Rl.-ld tudsttlng. 
Wrltn In her diary falthtully •• • Tahs 
care not to put In 11.nythin,r th1t Tom <an't 
read. 
Karell 1, _Hat 
We a,. In tea,.._.,, an lncouolaWI. l"na 
an anonymoua IOUtca cama a .. ,. ... ,.....,._ 
lq the, most approftd way of ""•asUnc.lPN 
rr•du and "btnaln11 on t.Nif, mu. _,,,. fna 
hl1ll Kbool teachers aa compared to tbl ~ 
nlta.rlea who at prae:nt hoJ,J our fatal ia.tWr 
huds. And we loot It (a frah c.atllunt ol 
s,ief ) . Would the poet wboM hnfadl!Jd wu 
so rtfrftltably ml-i,1--..d, ll"UJt\ mi nee IDDIW 
with a C' D7 of uld :AUtarplecl? 
TIIW ... _,, a/ Uli,Atn11pW "IHI.,.. '•' a/tn"-
Lonn walkJAS down the lo'trNt; 
She tripL He fflW'fflUn, "Ccd'al, .,,._ .. 
Now, wed, lhey lrNd that ..u..._ atnat. 
- She trlpa. Ht. s,owb, .. Net up ,-r leet." 
1/t/p/Nl-
A stranpr wu atrMded In froet of U. 
library. Upon lnqulrinr (of a f,-luu.11) U.. 
way lO tM c,m, the ubllciq' stadmt ..W, 
.. Well, )'OU u I ro to 70Ur left and Uan,qb 
the u1.dt.rpau betfte:n Mule hall and W-
dey ; no, I bellen JOU'd bdwr go t.hNqlt tbl 
paat rtfflce; m111be you'd hd J1Mll" ,n,y. __. 
thro1,11h the conred wa7 leadlq- f rom Noni& 
corridor; no-Oh, ~h. To tell JOG tba tnttll 
it you want lO ,.it to t.be nm, :,oiq'd better 
not start from htN." 
81tt11uw Cllrilt-• aM ,f:pri"ll Hol-V Bit,., 
I do not lmow, 
I do not t"an, 
Howfa't 1\ 11 
To •11pbae, 
I only bow 
That what I'm D·,t 




Thry 111t In hushad aCitnce hdora 11.r. Wbt. 
would bu df!dslon be! TN'7 abnoel forrot 
to bnathe, aa they watched OM Ir.and DU"'f'OGII* 
ly ninnln,- throucb her ha ' r. Suddenb" Nr 
e)'U llrte.d; all tntfl of lllodedlloa. were: sona 
trom her manner, and In a ftnn wlce 1M Mid, 
"P ... me the plate; 111 ro l<ack to tlM kltcbm." 
Drood"'i"drd, ttMeO'"t"Cltio,, or /on,uda. /or 
auiceriav a 1t11de•t'1 or,m1>1en.t-
ln eontroverslal inomenta 
)lyper«ptlon'1 1·athuftne. 
I ah, ay, aee both polnta of •lew-
The OIM! 1hat'1 Wl"OOC e.nd mine.. 
-V. K. 
TA.ar'• 111-'a.,, '11' k'a11,, '>1' tlli, V 0111 0/ '1-. 
He lOld her a.JI his probltm.1; 
And ahe proreucd to lo•e 'em--
In hopn that '•he 
Woul.l 1hortly be 
One or 'em. 
- V.E.C. 
TA• pawu l.lal rr/led-
Juta that ,rive paill a.-. no ject&. 
It 11 on• of the fflOlt detutabk bal>lta of a 
UJHputlon mind W credit other peopl• wtt.h 
Ila OWi!. pett!ne,a. 
Fruita or p:nlus are moN often fnilta of 
labor and thoust-t. -
-Loo 
lf'.ltll ~" coa• lo tll, nd o/ • p«r/«t sHk-
e!fd: 
Partlna 11 1uth 1111'ffl aorrow, 
But d11wdlln1, too, le pain, 
And we1! 1tlll be here tomoff'OW" 
II we ml11 that th,..\en tnl:i! 
Scotd Corv1i1du: 
What aort of toothbrush do you wantf 
A larre one. I ha.-, two roominatea. 
-eo .......... 
'It Seems To Me - - - ' 
Plaintive Poster Plea 
To the Editor or Tb Jolluo•iu: 
It ta.kt.a II Song time to make • peal..,, Not 
only II Iona tlmt', but It ', h•rd work. 
Beln.,r ch•lrman or the publicity corr.mlt\et 
of the Y, l oucht to know. Tho t0mn1lttN 
tries lO make !ta pott.C'rs aa lr.terntl111t and 
t rl'tttlve .. , puuible, bul. when oiu girl a))-
pn:,prlales the llnlabed s,roduet for he r tnjoy. 
mt-nt and her roommatea' ple11.1ure, tho poettr• 
mailer don not fttl rt:,ald for the time and 
ot:'oo't , he hu 1ml out. 
It you feel the need of • poa~ r dtoCC1ratlon 
on ycur .,,,di, why n{lt wait unlll 11fter the 
occulon tor whkh the poatn wu made and 
1he11ad for It? 
Bouquets to the Board 
To tbe Editor of T.\, J oAuo111iaN : 
From the llnit incment I olrrl•NI on \Vlnthn,p 
c.•mpUL boa.rd -.mben ha,e bff,1 p,,!nte.. out 
to me a~ objt.cta of drnd. 
Thne ,-iris an nomlnal.N, el«ted, and put 
In a poaltlon of trust. by UL Th1D-aa 1he1 
con.dentlou1ly ll"J' t.o perform I.Mir dutlea, 
they ar.) rldkultd and KO.rnecl, 
I hna met each uf theaa clrla ln their of• 
lltlal upae!ty, and I llnd the.a pl•uant, un, 
d,ralandlnc, • "" wU:lnc to cooperata to th• 
rr,Ml\C'at u:tent at all ll!MI-
Afte.r wa eltret our frl c.llds to theae poahJ01u, 
why not kffp them u frle.ncla! Why ban them 
from the Inner circle.i that ht.Ip to rnalr.eeoJ-
lqe life. more plu111nl T Tbla offla b OM of 
dlstlnctJon and honor-not ahamit. I'm all for 
the board-H friend• and on:cen. 
-»1c1tr:Mon 
A Vote £or Blu• 
To the Editor of Tli• Jolluo1U:cu1: 
There are Iota of reatona w:i!' t am aiold on 
Wlnth,...p, but the one frau11e o.r. th• CVU. 
tb1t rno1t 11ppea.l1 to me Ill, beUen It or not. tha 
Nd/Orfft. 
"There', aonwthln1 abo11t a uniform!" 
You've hunt tha.!. all yovr life, ba•r.1't ynT 
Remember the ftnit time "'Willie'' c&me home 
from Cluuon? We.ll, we're J1,1t u pod h:I 0111· 
c,wn war. Ot courM, sold braid and bi au btl\.-
tona hA\'e we none, but 91'ho wada !aD("J tnp--
p1n1"•! \Vt hne no "nta" to poll,h them. 
Nat')' t reatlons frcm. r al'"la are more ID 011 r 
lloe: "'•ro,, ftufld aklrtt, amartAlppn,, man,. 
nliah coala, and tallottd blOtl-. A em.art rb"l 
nn r looka the aame w117 twice either, witb 
nriou~ and aundry ribbona, acarla, pins, at.el 
C'Ollars at her dl,posal And yov ,pt t.hftll .U 
al Winthrop! 
I lib the d,~.,.ocraUc •Plrlt that lt worn w:IU. 
the navy! Atre.r all, the tarmu'a dausbWr 
~. Ju,i » ftne aa tb.i b&nku'a Uuab,ter, 
BCN&UITTA 8.UCUT 
·r . 
!web S, 1919 THE JOHNSONIAN Pap& 
MARTHA WOFFORD ' Captains of t @ fli [i'1] [pl [ID ~ j Class Basketball 
.----------!Vaughn to Speak at 
"Stage Door" Tell• Tuesday Night Vespers 
II 00 00 a ~ !? ~ ~ Teams Are Chosen 
Tale Behind Live, of >Hu Ca1MriM Vau1hn of Uie 
Stage-Struck Girls Grenrc1 Laborador lnd:11trfn will 




Tba 1U'urglea of 20 girl,. Tutsday In J'ohnton haJI auditor• 
~';~=J·~t ;~;~;.~.;~~; i;£:i~: ··.:~~r~;=~~: ;~;.:.:,;;. ~~~:::;:::.:~ .:~~;; ::·:~· ,;l!\!'."c:.~::.~ 
pu·lor,i of Main buildlns lo dlKUU whlch--,.,111 bqin March 1, accord- fn~h·,s1om',':.,," ooa,',"·,, with tho :~:~ 1:, ~!'°::~:~.and 11"111 ihow 
the fll rthe.rina- of studtnl lnterul inr to Lila "•ude Cao.R )' , In- • 
in tbe club. 1tructor In ph1·1ical educat ion. roman«-, hum,..,, tutaey, tug. 
Plant to:- the annual 1 prina: ban- Inn Kelly was clf'Cted ca1ualn l'di of Jl' lrl• whc hit.ch thei r 
---------------------------- quu, and I pa rtJ rordlrtlngul.lbtd of the wnlor team; Beulah Maude WA,:on, to 1beatar of t t-eatrk-
Antl hie thlqa ha;,peMd on th l.a toda! c:an1pu1 lut wtthnd in •·1orence, ll'flhnt<Cn .,""' considered a t the Eaddy or the Junior t ram; Helen al ram•. The ,potllKhl 11 !oc-
h-.:aut of the Y con.ferentt he.kl hue laat wttbnd. • • • .. • rnradr1,r. Shuler of the 11ophomo~; and u111.'tl 1110,-1 1hurply on Kathar-
~' rida1 nl1hi.-the Aral night. or the mtdin,il'- l l!SII )l.uU.;A AHCY had u Mr iiuc:sta f"rldey e Miu Chlo Fink, lnstnll'Wr In Eliuibcth Mahon or the Cruhman. l11c: lltpl, •r1. Gin,1CC? r Roger, , 
CltlilSTI NI: WY41T ~ suub and ho1uues (Y c:ab- nii,:ht )I ll. AND 31u, a . w. CLI S E. l l!U 1111:skll:TTA En,cllt h, 11:ave a l,c:ture on " Int.I r• J uniors wm mf'oet aophomorn in and ,\ liol1ll10 MenJou. In ed-
hw! ) In • 1lnc-1ln1. ELI ZADE't ll CLD.Aso and h,r )l u.u.. !"raduate uf Wlnthroii who la now t.nc:hlnr iiretinir Orl1tin• or Word, .. Ju l the .1~11;a1 itame or tht ttlurn11n1ent dition, Anrl rea l.tt.11 entlow, 
aoelut committee aerftea hot chocolate and c:Uc:a. in Jl aruv:u,, ,pent laat wttkend on the campna. Thursday nl_yht ln J ohnton hall au- • o r.ock Tueaday In the irymnas- the r•lc:tur .. with a 111l r ltu1l 
· ?leaplta from aJMl(!JChN end • pau11 to tefruh the '.lllt&, •·RAsc:EB SPA. IN, bc:ad or the libruy ac: lentt de- dltorlum. , 1um. The d ash betwe<!n fruhm•n qu•lity. 
RA'ITERREE'S 
Drug Store, Inc. 
Drugs at Reasonable Prfceit 
Phone 630 We Deliver 
1peaket11 wu U.. coer .. hour on Saturday mor:ilng. part~nt, ~•d J!a her «utals ov,r lhe wftblid her Lant, rn , llde. wen,: ulll'd to 11. and 1tnior1 will berln at 1he h• lf l'11raduxlC'1:1lly, "St•2 Door" 
"'hn and Fnllc'" All~ J obMOn 4&11 that nlcht.- IUlnl, )! kit. J . o. WII.UON of AndH·~ n. and her hu1tralc! tho ltt tllrt'. Pttl!>d or th!, aam,. 11 v,•h111 k!Jthl~ t itfltf'• th ink Cosltnuc Flowers 
"'The -Three Little Klttva'· In lh, PUl'nTctlUI' fi r•t t "•ldin, ) lllla C.uau: l .Asr.a or Lander coll~. • The Cantttn con:milttff, headNI On Tuelday, March I-&, f reshmen th">· want, nn,I rommon, or-
publle puforman«, "A Thrill tor Caroline", Dr. Ci rc,cnwood. by ll ~brl lfcAlll,y. •Ill hold It, and Junlill'J will play. The •tnlon, dh il f ) ' fol k agr,-e with them. Pcr(l'Ct for i!uit,: an d 
:~:i:i~oa°!nt ~~t!:i'n: ~ u=~=;r!i~:~:u: ! monthly mtttl n~ thlt a!tunoon a t ; 11 be araln1t the 110J1hom"rea at I,._ _ _ _____ ....., I ~!~~!~i~nG!~!leR~W· 8:!~!':!'. 
the r l1M touc:h wu ~ Nlreahmenla or lc:e crear.1 T~ , hnc:k,•foc:oratfdin ., n Ea1teraehtnw, wH :;;: ~: :::,~~. ::::i: :;!~so~'.th co: ::::f·,h:h!!:::!":nt::~~ :~~ Eight Uclmlc al 
and~ iho 11c:ene or :a s tu k IU!'Ptr !er the A CArnu.... the Juniors will pl•>· a,raln1t the 25e, 39c, 48c 
Cl!Oill and l!ISS W,uwu: f'rlday arternoon. De.- ~u~:~: :~hu«;:~h~::d:;~" al the aenlon Wednesday, l la rc:h 15. Wingate '"fonrncv 
SCHTOI OtoD l•ff aenion an 011portunity to ~r:ll~n~;~~~IA~r~:: ~e~:a:~:',!:
1
•::




:,:eh m01t Eh:ht ""llhomnr,, mf'mhtra ;r the 
niect the eon!eret11 over t'Dffc:e and whlpJ>N, Cl.ARI>\', IICTTY Wool'. anti Fuscq DAY. ed by Dr. Emat Kanlu, lnCU'Uttor ~.,.~"'1," ,t,,.• ",r' ," tlw, th• ,',,:m,I!; Dc:bntt·r·~ _lt•u1eu,, f'11m 11u, fnNn.ic c:~am ~unde! at !"• °!ual Se, nlor Coll'e,e. in utlc F Id t th Ch ls,. - • ~· ., " I t II I I 
);U, '.\; AICY ~SA l;ATII;,,., a~d ,1..,• ;UTII ~OL- t,la: Y;u:ilrc:on~et:~ 11Th/ A will take plan' ThunJay, l la rc:h JG. : ., cl~~r:;•,y :,:::;~;;~h!•n \~I:;:~; 
..- THEY LBAVB THE CAMPUS: V1ac1NIA H.t1,- .-; C II GI I b d he di II ' LOW.\'/ and Cl.aoLIJfll' JoHNSTON •pent Wt werk~11J :~.::~n.':1~~~.!:.tdl l~:;:;w~t drr;;;,':!u:'U: .. ~~:n.!•:. ,:l:n :f 1:.c~~.:i.:: ~'•nlle: Two Nantes Added ;-rl~:;._ ;~,u:~~k;~:·u,: .. /··T~: 
Costume Jewelry 
Expcn:th·c looking floral 
jewelry in cli1>11 , pinli, e.ur 




In Ch&rlffton.. BITTY WhtT181DJ:S, FRANCQ W111n:.- f t t I ! 5 t d ho II I I 
IWl8o and_C.UOUNS JWtrt atttndfd pledge danl'C~ :~~! :·:i::r:ru; :,0_.'°.'n!':1~t~1.:'~b~;" arn!!: a:~~~ ~11:::0~~-:i::. u~du;r ::; To Honor List ~~tc,,\>·:n'~~ll~~~ :. '~~ '~~::~vi 
:U.Ns!;...~ta~~~:i~;:-k::: ~i.o;::;~ th l"mM:h't'I. and at the f>n d of tht' ye• c:, the high• :[rec:tlon of Dr. K1tnill Uni( Sun- NamH or lwo ,tudtnlJt Wtrc K,h h. h, •a!l of thl' hlnory dtpll rt · 




i•1,• ,',',~ n1Ci~h•ttio in d• lmtin_J.:", nr .. tory, 
59c and 98c 
1pent laat weekend in Chulottt, CAr.OLYlf M cELva:S the od la d rt t .. wni xt I f d 
wu the rua t of CiloLYN Dot!Clt.A.I at her horni In Sunda)' aft ernoon, th(! Senior Ord(!r will have ha, :!.n ';~k 1:~,:~ha:fo~lc! n;:nn: re;:::~a!ro;lt!':a;~lfi=~~=~· or~: ;n/:::~~:. ~::Iii~ lt>~· innc:r tpeak- Haud Ba"S " Camrf,;ucdc. pigtex a n d 
Kl~re;~ ~nd(:yHTHIA Mc:LAVGIILIN •Jltnt :!"J:o:nh.:~o~:i~~u, o,·er for a rter-d lnnc:r c:orfee lt11r lum for the put Wttk. She b; Bl:lhorwlllt', ranlca u one or Win. Ev,l!·n \\ nod. senior rroni Ch, 1-
-----------------------------•l~~~~ .. tr~:tt ~;.~:~f ii i ubat l- ~=::r: !~,~~r .~!~~'~,il;n: :,ta~~ !:~;l.;;~'. attend to ht' lp wi th !ho l:1r11 t' fUll('nt bags. Blnck, J:i. r)Onil."11, Gold. Fu~hio, C"h1trlrt1t.•se :uul K1wy. 
\\:'i1h <.uh p.a lr of Qui t 
r,1ama1soaa Quiz md. 
Tlw 1n1•c:r11rc:onthc:;,a-jama.t.Fi"lt!1hem1-.dll'rite 
1hc:raon 1hc:tvJ. "Tka 
l11iJl& 1hc: nrdbad: ro u1. 
lf1hc•i11•·u, aaailcar-
~4%·1~f(hl;,'~ 
Dupe: ;, a round 1bc: 
,h.:,uld"tt, wu, ir .hou1 
1hc:M<k, or1, a&bu~ 
Jc addJ 1UNlaedt.nlor-
M101Kb iothc:ctlkfflblc:. 
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Sl.00 tutln1t Cur Or. J ohnaon In her ab- Dorothy Cunu, fN"ahman Cron, 
: ";'~lde~t nnd Mra. Shelton =~h;
1
~~1lt', mad(! the 'di1tingul, h· 
Phtlp, will attt'nd an aJumnu The r t•rriwinklc 
Fahrie Gloves nu:t1~:. atr!·~~~" !:~~r;,. Stokes and Tribble T,·a Uoont 
:il~':n ,:~;::·., G. Frater 1tnd A, A~~~n:ut~f=!~es~I:! d the ni,- 11"" "' 
In drcli.'I} nml Mf> Joilyles. 
l l. Gnham, hualn,u manal{1!r, a re matht m1ttlca and H tronom)' di!- I l .'rnu1ll irr11 Sr,.,·,J 1/u " 
attc:ndln1r tho Fovndc:r ', 011 pro- partmenta, and Sarah Trlbblt', ffh· 
gr11m, and eictrd~11 for the dtd!• !or from Rock 11111. a ttended the " 'affles, Fried Chicken 
cation of Uu ildlng1 l l State col- annual mt"e ti n1r of the Natlon11l I 
While. nn"y nnd l'O?ors. 
98e 
le,r«'. Or•nrtburg. 1od1)·. Council of Teach,,. of Matbtmat~ Pecan Pie BEi.K ' S 
Naudain to Talk on "Gas ~':di~.~!;~'~;~d, Ohto, l1at Frltl•y 1' 110",.: :i:,~ 
In \Varfnre0 at Chapel Or, Stokc:.11 took the 11lace or 
Dr. Glc:nn G. Xaudaln, hc:ad of ll lM llo11ent1t Rol(t'!", 1u11tnl110r 
tlle c:ht'mistr)· dc:pnrtmc:nl, will a t Winthrop Training School,. a,i 
11rc:ak in atlM'ribly Wtdnfflla)· on the dc:lc:ga lfl f rom Soulh Carolina. 
me use or 1taa in 'l\·ll rfarf', a~rd- Sarah l't'pttaenttd t he only under· 
i'llt' 10 Dr. Paul ?.I. Whttltr, head Kradua•e branch or the N unell In 
d th<.' fo;n1tli~h o..lt'!llU'tnicnt and the Unit«! Stat~. 
::,i;:~~::..ur th,• c:bapi,1 ·Pl'Ofrf• m ;:=:=:=:==::=:=:==;II 
Thp 11urpotc o! hl1 l(l(tth 111 to 
c:urrt~t mistaken iftca, and to vive 
111!,llt innal Informat ion ah,ut the 
un• of gu.s In modcrn warfare. 
Uradfield Speal<s lo PTA 
lli" S1\!l l11 Dracll\C'ld, ln,tructor 
in 11')'t-holo,:y, will •1M'ak 011 .. T he 
Nu f'M'n•C1iild"atnmttl lnJC"of the 
NurM':t)' Sf'hool rar, nt-Tl•ac:hen 
•.s.5nc:\ntlon 4 a'doc:k Wt'llnndayat 
tht' home of )f !'1l. W. E. Fort Jr, 
~lone Tires 
I lflore /Jlile• 
For You,· 
Dollar 





SHERER ' S 
Will Do It 
SHER ER ' S 
Cleaners & Dyers 




Is First Prize \Vinner In Our R~ent Contest. 
To Her Goes the Cash Prize of S5. 
\Ve reproduce below her prize winning letter 
Box 188 
Winthr.,p College 




1011c 8 x 10-inch·!.~ and one 
5 x i -inche:-, with at lcmll 3 (lroo r~) 
We Spcria lize In Applications Pictures 
:1 for $LOO. without 11roori1 
3 ror :!.00. wilh proofi1 
IVEY'S J f'll,\H I.OTn:. :.:. (". 
Tif f,' MAWC N MIE IN IIOSI E /11' ! I 
GAY l\lOOE 
Featu red This Week - Sec Our Windows 
PE NN EY 'S 
lROLLrDEVE(O~Err· 
--~ Pause ••. at the familiar 
red cooler 
To The Blue :\l i rro r : 
1 like the Bin~ Mi rror bec:ause it is one place ir, 
Hock Hill thnt I can feel proud to sut;ge8l ft~ a n 
enting pince lo my p,1rents and t r iends when the.} 
come to Rock HIii. One can always depend on 





Lt,. /men °" com/id (i:-.. 
Ha'"'7 Mlinr nnc:lopo /11rniJ,c:d. 
VALUABU PREMIUMS Ch'Elf/ 
MAIL YOUR nL'IIS TO-
Jack RaM,it Co .. .!"'Dr.'8 nTOK sraal' Gl'Ual.OTD. NGaTD CulOWfA 
Biggers Brolliers, Joe. 
WBOLJ:SALF. l!ERCBANTS 
Pnu li ne Watkins 
South Dormitory 
\Ve a re also proud to announce thot Misl-1 
Francts Stewart is the winne,r of second prize, 
und to her goes the rash priie of $2.50. 
We are indeed grateful for ti,e many letters 
we receh•ed, and regret tlrn.t we can't give each 
writer a prize. 
BLUE MIRROR SHOPPE 
MAIN STREET 1---------------·-




C IJ,\.RLOTf E, N . C . 




(Just Below London 
Printery) 
Por n Dog-Gone Good 




~I Ladies' nhd Misses' Polo Shirts I 
Small-ltC'd lum-1.arge 
tn All the Sprln~ r..o1on 
Du, 11,. Pink,. White, U: iur, 
Varsity Grill 
On Uakland J.E. BASS 
& SONS 
Furniture 
C1,ert7 Red, llalze awi Arua 
39c I 




At Low Prices 







& DI'.Y Cleaning 




Get Quick nnd Dependable 
Service at i\!.!Atef!r'11 
Dancing Taps . . . . 25c 
Cement Soles ... . 7ilc 




And Supply Co. 
That the way to keep shoea 
new looki nK when they are 
wo!"n nnrd amt Iona Is but. 
a matlcr o( having ua re-
pair them regularly at the 
lint11igr.orwen r. 
C<'tl tJ little a11d add• mueh 
t,, fhr rpr tarc:nce 
BAKER'S SHOE 
! ,., .. ;ERVIC~.,. SL 
I 
• It wu In Klu Fink'• fnah• 
man En,fJ.ah dau. 
Student,, ahaltlns in their 
,ock., wue Bl'nt to the board. 
They we" told to apell the 
wo-nl riYen ~ut. and to make a 
P"• ou!. to one fot.tlll,e:nt 
Jooldnc rtrL 
After ••I~ st:ranllnr, th 
W11rd appund on the boa.rd, 
11mutrkollr. And t.be Mn· 
tenc.-"'Fn.neh t. a nro aerr.n-
tritau, aubJKt". 
COME and SEE 
Our New Line 
or . 
JEWELRY! 






FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED 
Let Ua Do It/ 
Superior Work You Will Like 
PHILLIP'S DRUG STORE 
SPORTING GOODS 
NEW SPRING SHI~MENT 
JUST ARRIVED AT NEW LOW PRICES! 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Quality Since 1893 Phone 612 
.. . ,........ . 
• • l • t " - '" 
Express Your 
Love with Flowers 




"Safe Than So,.,,," 
Use Dunlop Tirea 
from 






PHILCO and ZEN.ITH 
$9.95And Up 
We have other electrical 
applian~ 
Salu .. ,oor.a 707 S.,... 
1r---------,11 Before Selecting Radios 











Fred MncMURRA Y 
Madeleine CARROLL , 
Shirley ROSS 
Now l'la ylr,111', Return D11tr 
"KENTUCKY" 




S9.95 up to $19.95 
Table Models 
With Cases at 
Goods Drug Store 
CAJ)IT~L 
l londay, Tueaday, Wed~ay 
And Thur,da 
'. 
, .. 
·I, 
I 
'l I., 
• I 
r; 
, •,i 
